Firstbrook, McKenzie
TEMP Manager User Services/
Use Experience
FA9905

Tebeau, Abby
Library Communications
Specialist
FS9954

Reynolds, Rikki
PT Circulation
Specialist
PS9985

Moore, Robin
Circulation
Specialist
FS9752

4 Filled
PT Student
Library
SSLIBA

VACANT
PT Student
Library
SSLIBA
Coordinator, Community Ed
Adult Enrichment
FA9636

Blakely, Mary
FT Support, CEWD
FS9680

29 Filled
Adjunct Faculty
PFCCED

VACANT
Coordinator, Community Ed
Adult Enrichment
FA9636
Community Education and Workforce Development

- Price, Teresa
  - Coordinator of Community Education - Youth
  - FA9634

  - VACANT
    - Youth Program
    - PT Support
    - PS9809

  - 27 Filled
    - Adjunct Faculty
    - WCCYH